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NO MATTER WHERE YOU SHOP SHOP EARLY! panwtsiraioKial ONLY 22 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS- -HKUi, GIL. BIBS
survey of beekeeping conditions in 1

the county in 1923; to conduct a
campaign which will reduce bee

i diseases by 50 per cent; to reduce
box hives 50 per cent; to introduce

eens to colonies, replacing
stock as a means of eliim- -10 HOLD 1927 FAIRS: foul brood; to organize at Quality Merchandise True Values Low Prices the Best Place to Shop!

All Charge Purchases Made Today and Tomorrow Go On December Accounts, Payable January 1st, 1923
one more boys' and girls bee J

I
layor Replies Plan Here Is
! Still Alive.

club before December, 1923, and to
augment the one already function- -
ing at Klma. Mr. Slocirm will assist
in conducting training classes for
thf identification of bee diseases.

The association voted to send
President W. L. Cox of Elma to the
annual meeting of the state cham- -
ber of commerce in Tacoma Decern- -
ber 6 and 6 to lay before the assem- -
bly the needs of the state beekeep- - ,

Store Closed Thursday Thanng pjan y0ur Shopping Accordingly
IIVIC BODIES AT WORK ers and ask support on a proposed

legislative programme. Women's Wool
COATSExtra special

. .i - i

Southern City Asks for Support ewTodatjin
ihe Marketsla Making Show for

Whole Pacific Coast.

rmTRKEYS are particularly firm Sizes 16
J. in the Portland market and Basement Underprice Store New sport models, raglan and set-i- n sleeves, made from plain and novelty all-wo- ol coatings,

to 44. A very serviceable coat for all purposes. Be sure to see these coats. You will not be disappointed.
Oakland, Cal.. is ready to take

iver the 1927 exposition, according
o a telegram received yesterday by

fUayor Baker from Frederick Vining

Santa Claus Has Arrived !il'Msher. Request was made in the
telegram that Portland give the Olds, Whrtttuui &Kingn

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS, fljlCalifornia city the right-of-wa- y, as
well as its moral support, on the

fcew exposition proposal. v Ml STREETS.j MORRISON. AlDCtt. WEST PARK. AWD T1K
Bring
in the

Toyland

"The Kiddies'

Paradise"

" Free Exhibition of $85,000.00 Painting, "Christ on Calvary" Second Floor. Ms.
Mayor Baker telegraphed to Mr.

fisher and informed hmi that Port-an- d

had net abandoned1 the exposi-.io- n

plan and that a committee from
he various civic clubs Is now work-n- g

in an. endeavor to hold an ex-

position. The Oakland request will

show almost no sign of altering
their present price for Thanksgiving
buying. Front street was selling
turkeys wholesale yesterday at 40

cents a pound and markets have a
general price of 60 cents a pound.
On Yamhill street farmers are sell-
ing their birds at 42 cents, which
is an advance of 2 cents over the
price quoted last week. On Yam-
hill street geese are 28 cents a pound
and ducks 32 cents.

Raw oysters, which are consid-
ered by many choice for turkey and
chicken dressing, are offered at 60

cents a pint for the eastern product
and 70 cents a pint for Olympias.
Cranberries are selling at 20 and 25

cents a pound and two pounds for
a quarter.

Thanksgiving fruits will include
navel and Japanese oranges which
have just arrived, Emperor and
Malaga grapes, Winter Nelis and
D'Angou pears, alligator pears,
persimmons, pomegranates, bananas
and other delicacies. Tempting dis

Children! APre-Holid- ay Showing ofJoe referred to this committee, the
ayor said.

Large Committee at Work.
The proposed Oakland exposition.

According to Mr. Fisher, is to be
ield in the interests of the entire
Jacific coast. A large committee

Free Travel
Service

The "Gates of the Yosemite"
are never closed the Park is
beautiful now sunny, invigor-
ating days for sightseeing, hik-
ing, horseback riding, etc. Our
American Express Travel Bu-

reau on the Second Floor will
gladly arrange all details of a
trip, make reservations, etc., etc.

THIS SERVICE IS FREE

las the subject under consideration
ind a decision was to be reached
jome time today. However, in, view
f the mayor's message informing

the California exposition boosters plays of mincemeat plum pudding,
fruit cakes and candied fruits areirhat Portland still had its hat In
being shown in almost all grocery.he ring, final action may be

Mr. Fisher, who was associated and bakery windows.
Sugar is slated for a rise of 15

Jvlth the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna- - cents 100 pounds today.- - Santa Appears in Toyland
Every Day F3 "oV2 4th Floor

ional exposition in San Francisco
n. 1915, passed several months In

Portland assisting the local com- -
imittee in its original plans. He re- -

Here is assembled a large and varied assortment of
Aprons for gift-givin- g and for personal use. Crisp
new merchandise, just received. Now is a good time to
make your selections while lines are complete. 2d Floor.

Women's Tea Aprons
In Scores of Dainty Styles

PEAR ORCHARDS SUCCESS

White Salmon Company Ships Big
ently left Portland for California

uid It Is believed has interested the
Jakland business interests in the

iproposition to taking over the ex Toyland Specials
Parcheesi Game a favorite (PI ff

with the little folks. $1.35 value at D1UU
position.

Telegram Made Fubllc.
His telegram to Mayor Baker was

Rocking Chairs, red or white enams follows: ' 75c

ttREAT," said Santa, when he saw the
big preparations we have made to take

care of all his little friends. "Now please tell
every boy and girl in Portland to come in and
see me." So, children, you all have an invi-

tation to come and have a chat with Jolly
Old Santa. He has many beautiful new Dolls,
Toys, etc., to show you. Santa will appear
each day in Toyland from 10 to 12 and from
2 to 5. COME AND ENJOY THE SIGHTS!

eled. $1.00 kind priced special at"Important movements are- on foot
n Oakland to take over 1927 ex- -

Second Floor Organdie, lawn, batiste and dotted
Swiss Aprons in a large selection of styles. Round
and square shapes, with or without bibs. Effect-
ively trimmed with fancy ribbon bows, embroidery,
ruffles, tucks and laces. Some have large pockets,
belts and sashes. Come in and let ns show you the

50c
to

$1.95
iposition and hold it in the interests

Quantity of Fruit East.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., Nov. 27.
(Special.) Considerable new land

is being cleared in this district for
the planting of pears next year.
The Mount Adams farm, control-
ling one. of the largest chain of or-
chards, is pulling out practically
all of its bearing apple tree fillers
in one of its re tracts to make
way for commercial pears.

This company shipped between
30 and 40 carloads of high-gra-

pears to eastern markets during
the fall. Prices received were ex-
ceptionally good.

lot entire Pacific coast. Is the way
Ivory Finish Chairs, kindergar- - (PO ffi

ten size $2.50 value. Special at ii.UU
Velocipedes, large size, regu- - J A A A

lar $13.50 grade priced special ?A""U
fiiear ana wm .romana give risni-- i

y and moral support to Oak-lljnH- ;?

"WiiRt know 4mmediatelv. many pretty styles on display. Popular prices prevail.

Wool Sweaters
At $5

Second Floor Worn en s all-wo- ol

Sweaters in tuxedo and
slip-o- n styles. Plain or with
belts and sashes., Black, white
and many attractive new QTL
colors. Priced special at DO

SPECIAL Wool, brushed
wool and mohair Sweaters in
several smart styles. High or
roll collars. Plain and (I''7 QK
novelty weaves. Sale D f stl

Sweaters at $10
High-clas- s 'Sweaters in an-

gora, mohair, silk and wool,
wool. Latest models, with or
without sashes. Black Q" f
and favored colors at UXv

Second Floor

I'lease telegraph before Tuesday
,ioon, as committee must decide
ton it."

In answer to this message the
mayor sent the following telegram:

"Portland has not given up the
Exposition plan. A committee from
ill the civic clubs is working now.

Shop
Early!

Shop
Early!

Loveliest of Boudoir Caps
New Styles 60c to $4.95

Second Floor Of net, crepe de chine and satin in pink, orchid,
copen, rose, white, navy and black. Poke bonnet, Dutch cap and
other novelty styles in a most pleasing and satisfying selection.
Trimmed with ribbons, laces, y, etc. If you
have Boudoir Caps on your gift list don't fail to see this show-
ing of the season's new styles. Erices range 600 up to $4.93

Take Your Discount in S. & H. Stamps

f, am referring your telegram to this
;ommittee for its consideration.

Mayor Baker declared that even
f the committee from the civic clubs
lad not taken up the fair proposi-io- n

he had no authority to give sPortland's support to any city on

Salesman to Face Trial.
MEDFORD, Or, Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Gus Johnson of Sacramento,
traveling salesman, well known in
western Oregon, was bound over
here today to circuit court on $500
bail on the charge of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor. , Last
Saturday he was fined J10O in court
here for having intoxicating liquor
in his possession. He was arrested
in Ashland with another man laBt
Friday night by prohibition en-
forcement officers for having two
girls under 18 years old and some
liquor in his automobile.

the subject unless all persons inter-
ested had received an opportunity
ip express themselves. Christmas Handkerchiefs

In Unrivalled AssortmentsWomen'sPROSPERITY LOOKED FOR

Pendleton Merchants Again Buy

ing Goods in Carload Lots.
PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 27. (Spe-fal- .)

Merchants of this city are
gain buying in carload lots, accord- -

Sport Hose
$1.39

Main Floor Irregulars of best
$1.85 grade. Made from selected
yarns. Plain grounds with fancy
embroidered two - tone c 1 o x.

ng to Pendleton brothers, leading

Special Election to Be Held.
TILLAMOOK, Or., Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) A special city election will
bo held December 18 to amend the
city charter for the purpose of
granting to the general staff of the
national guard of Oregon, a certain
block of land in Maple Grove addi-
tion, contingent upon an armory
being constructed on the same. The
city came into possession of this
property owing to the owners fail

ransfer men. The ability and dis
osition of merchants to buy thii
ay is interpreted by the transfer

nen as an indication of returning
jrosperity.

Tj tVna lima tn a Inn o" norinil

MEN:
Our Men's Store is splendidly,

prepared to supply your holiday
requirements. Conveniently lo-

cated just a step inside Morrison--

street entrance.

SUGGESTIONS
Sweaters in best makes and

wanted colors. $3.50 to $10
Sport Coats the all-wo- ol

kind. Fit snugly under the coat.
Made with 4 pockets. $7.50

Wool Vests in the popular
heather colorings. $3.50-$5.5- O

Mufflers of brushed wool in
all the new colors. $1.50-$2.5- 0

Neckwear immense showing
of Ties in all the very latest pat-
terns and colors. 650 to $2.50

Men's Store
Main Floor

Black;
camel,

Si. carload of canned goods was
cordovan and QQ
Special, pair DxOIing to pay the street and sewer as

It's none too early to buy your
gift Handkerchiefs if you would have
them fresh and clean. And then, too,
assortments are far more complete
now than they will be later on. Our
stocks are the largest and best we
have ever had. See special display
at Center Circle on the First Floor.

Women's Initialed
Handkerchiefs

AT 250 EACH pure linen Handker-
chiefs, plain white, with dainty hem
and neatly embroidered ini- - Oftr
tial. Extra values. Priced tlC

AT 350 EACH pure linen Handker-
chiefs of fine sheer quality with old
English initial embroidered OPTp
in corner. 3 for $1 each OUl

AT 500 EACH genuine Irish linen
Handkerchiefs of excellent quality
with .hand-mad- e initial in PO-o- ne

corner. Extra values at

t.hipped in, materially lowering the
sessments, which belonged to theprice. Heretofore merchants nave

been buying in small lots. W. G. Dwight estate. Cashmere HoseMany of the food commodities pur-hase- d

in Pendleton are double their Phone, your want ads to The Ore- -
h'lrlce at the point of production $1.69gonian. All Its readers are inter

ested in the classified columns..wing to high freight and express
ates, and local grocerymen declare

that they cannot make as good
jirofit with high prices as they

ould rormeriy wnen tne ngure was
Hlmost half of the present 'quota

Silk and wool and cashmere.
Full fashioned, with plain and
fancy embroidered clox. Black,
cordovan, camel and mixtures.
Irregulars of $2.35 to Ji ft
$2.95 grade. Special

tion. Lemons are quoted at double
the price of a year ago.

POLITICAL CLUB ACTIVE

tWashlngton War Veterans Plan to

Great 1-D- ay Clearance of RugsStart National Movement.
MONTESANO, Wash., Nov. 27.

Kiwm1.1 Exnansion of the United

$1.50 Boxed Handkerchiefs
Box of 3 Handkerchiefs in an immense as-

sortment of beautiful new corner designs.
The very highest types of dainty hand-wor- k.

Don't fail to see this showing, f?A
Box of 3 Handkerchiefs priced at DXeJU

Initialed Boxed Handkerchiefs in a great
range of styles and patterns. Put up 1 to 6

to the box. Priced at 650 to $4.50 a box.
We give S. & H. Stamps Ask for them!

$1.00 Boxed Handkerchiefs
Box of 3 Maderia Handkerchiefs with

dainty scalloped edges and embroidered p- -

initial. Attractive designs. Box of 3

Box of 3 Pure Linen Kerchiefs, white with
fancy one-corn- er designs in all the new- - Q--

J

est colors. Extra values. Priced at
Box of 3 Handkerchiefs, white, with heavy

embroidered designs in gray. Large se- - fi"1
lection of patterns. Priced special at P J- -

Regular Values to $12.50Veterans' club of Washington into a
national organization is to be
undertaken soon, according to an
announcement made here Saturday
by F. W. Mcintosh, Montesano, state
secretary.

The United Veterans' club is suc
cessor to the Bolo club, which has

Third Floor Mixed Wool Fiber Rugs
.in reversible patterns. Very attract-
ive and serviceable for bedroom, din-
ing room or Jiving room. Sizes 9x12
ft., 8x10 ft., 7.6x9 ft., 6x9 ft. No
telephone orders accepted you must
come to the store in order to share in
this offering. Rugs formerly selling
up to $12.6V priced today only $5.00

S. & H. Stamps With Purchases.

been a factor in Washington poli

Mince Pumpkin QiP
Cranberry fcOC

Mother couldn't beat 'em
You'll know it when you eat

'em.
Famous for their
flaky crust and
delicious filling.

Order early closed all day
Thanksgiving Day.

Children's Handkerchiefstics for a number of years. It
BOX of 3 Children's Hand-

kerchiefs in assorted colors.

unites the veterans of all of the
wars of the United States into a
single group, organized to bring the
weight of the veterans' opinions to Choice of many attracbear on political questions. The SItive designs. Pricedchange of name was due to the fact

Va-Gorder- 'sthat the Bolo club was formed by
Spanish war veterans and it seemed
better to have a new organization

BOX of 2 Children's Hand-
kerchiefs of good quality
white material with 10
character designs; at

BOX of 3 Children's Hand-

kerchiefs with embroidered
designs. Large assort- - Krtp
ment to select from.

BOX of 3 Children's Hand-

kerchiefs. Of good quality
linen, with dainty em- - fl- -

broidered designs. Only 0X

AT 50 EACH Children's
Handkerchiefs with embroid-
ered characters in col-- fTp
ors. Extra values; only

AT 100 EACH Chil-

dren's Handkerchiefs in a
large selection of character
designs. Interesting in
for little tots. Each XUU

SPECIAL Fine white lawn
Handkerchiefs, with. " flp
tape border. Each

asbioglon Slreel-belwe- 13 61431

BOX of 7 Children's Hand-

kerchiefs; different design
for each day in the week.
Something new! P-- I Of
Priced special, box DXtl

&

i.

to include the men who were in the

Small Velvet Rugs at $2.95
One-Da- y Extra Special

artistic designs in oriental, Persian and two-ton- e

effects. Excellent assortment from which to choose.
Size 27x54 inches, suitable for halls, between QPC
doors, etc. Genuine Wilton Velvets. Special i

service during the world war. Phone Broadway 1397
Automatic 516-9- 9 L i n e n Kerchiefs, plainUMATILLA TURKEYS DROP white, a school ker 25cchief of worth. 2 forBig Supply Cuts Price of Birds in

lltlUlltllllHHIIHIHHIHHIlllllllltniillimillllllMIIIMMIIIIiliilllllllllllllllllu

Pendleton to 38 Cents.
PENDLETON. Or., Nov. 27. (Spe Linens and Domesticscial.) A greater supply of turkeys

than has ever before been known in
I Your Eyes For Your Thanksgiving DinnerLmatilla county has cut the pre Thanksgiving SpecialsThanksgiving price for dressed

birds to between 35 and 40 cents. Extra Special j1 Fancy CookiesWith the average price 38 cents.
Last year the price at Thanksgiv
ing time rose to approximately 47
cents.

Coast buyers have Invaded the

1 Does the printed page blur
before you? Do your eyes
burn after a few hours' close

I work? Do you develop head- -

aches before the day ends?
1 These symptoms are just the
1 timely warnings of eyestrain
I and should not be neglected.

west county market arid are of
fering 37',i cents f. o. b. Portland
oressea, wnicn is a nigner nrice 2than Pendleton buyers are offer

Special
2 lbs. DC

Fancy Marshmallow Cookies
packed fresh for this '7f
sale. Two lbs. for only I til

Marshmallow Cookies, QQn
priced special a pound tlOv

Full line of Thanksgiving spe-

cialties in our Deli-
catessen Shop. Also quality
Mince Pies, Fruit Cake, etc.,
baked in our own electric ovens.

13
ing. Despite this fact local mer-
chants believe the dressed turkey

BOYS
everything needed for Thanks-

giving and the Christmas holi-
days. The Boys' Store is ready
with the biggest and best as-

sortments in its history.

2-Knic-
ker Suits

v $9.85
Suits that will render a good

account of themselves under any
and all conditions. Belted mod-
els. Made up in tweeds, cassi-mer- es

and cheviots in service-
able colors. 2 pairs of knick-
ers with each suit. (PQ OP
On special sale today tDHOtl

Boys' Mackinaws $8.50, $10
Boys' Sport Socks 85i to $2
Boys' Wool Union Suits, long

sleeve, ankle length, $2.25 up.

Main Floor

Star Hams
28c Lb.

Fourth Floor Armour's famous
"Star" Hams, sugar-cure- d, corn-fe-d,

tender and sweet. Weights
range from 8 to 12 OQf
pounds. Special a pound

Navel Oranges
65c Doz.

Very juicy and sweet. Me-

dium size. This is the regular

price in Pendleton will ba about
27,14 cents for good birds.

Cranberries are practically double
in price here what they were ayear ago.

Here are economies every thrifty
housewife should take advantage of,
for the items not only afford good
savings, but they are timely as well.

Table Cloths
Linen Table Cloths without napkins

to match. Odd lines, hemmed or hem-
stitched. Choice of several patterns.

Cloths, 2x2 yds., $10.90, $11.05
Cloths 2x2 yds. $13.50, $14.50

Towels and Sheets
Bath Towels, large size and OQ

heavy grade. Priced special OOl
Pillow Cases, full bleached, QC

size 45x38 inches. Special
Bleached Sheets, size 81x (J "I A(

90 inches. Specially priced O J- -

Satin Bed Spreads, large (J A Of?
size and extra quality at DxOtl

Table Mats, set of 4, special $1.75

You should give them atten-

tion at once. . A thorough
examination by an optome-

trist will show you the differ-
ence between good and bad
eyesight.

21 Tears Exclusively Optical

BEEKEEPERS LAY PLANS Thanksgiving Groceries
Oregon Walnuts, lb. 350brays Harbor Association Has Cranberries, a pound 250

Heinz Mincemeat, jr. 750
Libby's Mincemeat, 650
Bulk Mincemeat, lb. 250
Heinz Plum Pudding 450

Mixed Nuts, pound 300
Boiled Cider, bottle 290
Cluster Raisins, pkg. 250
S e e d 1 e s s Raisins, n!W

Big1 Programme for Year.
HOQUIAM. Wash., Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) A programme of work for
tbo coming year in this section was

75c grade. Supply your Thanks
giving needs at once. crop, large packages 150CCn Labby Plum Pudding 350Vltlt MODEL GROCERY,Priced special a dozen FOURTH FLOOR

outlined by Grays Harbor beekeep-
ers at a meeting here Saturday.
B. A. Slocum, bee expert from the

Dr.J.D.Duback
, Eyesight Specialist

171 Broadway
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Washington State college was the
speaker. It ia planned to make a


